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instant was gone; she would think no more of it; but would
think—the edge of her rein bit under ^ her fingers, deep
shadows of the pine-wood through which she was riding
wheeled and bowed and parted before her with sedate
mockery, and she remembered how the wayside elms, on
the road from Rynwyk, had stooped and danced while
he and she were driving towards the cottage. But she
would not think of the cottage or of how her arms would
have fallen to her sides as she swayed under his compul-
sion, and the window behind his shoulders have slid down-
ward beyond her seeing until	Her imagination was
reversed in anger against him. Her horse, emerging from
the pine-wood, swung from trot to canter, from canter to
gallop. She felt his body stretch under her. The wind of his
movement streamed in cool rivulets under the lobes of her
ears and swirled upward into the edges of the hair on her
neck. She drew rein gently, allowing the rhythm to break
like the dying of a sea, and when the horse was trembling
under her and his steam was spurting between the gloved
fingers with which she stroked his neck, she began to say
that she would write to Lewis so that there might be no
more expectation in their silence. She would say—but it
would be better not to write, for, if she wrote, he would
certainly reply, and to receive a letter from him. . . . She
drew herself up in the saddle and rode leisurely homeward.
One evening of mid-June, about a fortnight after the
battle of Jutland, Allard and his wife and the burgomaster
of Rynwyk dined at the Castle.
Before going down to dinner Julie read a second time
a letter that had been delivered to her during the day:
rustoord, groenlingen,
near leiden, ifahjune
my dearest julie,
Since I came here I have been telling myself that
we must leave each other in peace* That is why I haven't

